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Parole Board Meets The-- state
Flying Auto WillWoman Fined,Local News Briefi Wagper Act Held

To Be One-Side- d

Rales on Bandon Aid State

pendent steel companies when no
election had been held appoint-
ing them as . the bargaining
agency. Tom Girdler, he said,
was within the law in . refusing
to contract with ClO when it has.
not been designated by a mi jor .

lty of the plant workers.
Employer Helpless

Under present trends with
great national unions controlled-b-

a few persons, the employer
is as helpless tor collective bar-
gaining as was the worker 2S

parole board will meet at the state
penitentiary today to consider the
cases of 40 prisoners who are eli
gible for release under the Barnes
good behavior credits law of the
last lglslatnre. The Barnes law
provides credits of five days each
month for prisoners serving terms

from six months to one year.
Prisoners serving more than one

receive credits at the irate of
days a month.

Theatre Case Up Arguments
attorneys in the suit brought
the Alpha corporation against

Hugh McCredle and . others. In-

volving the redemption of valu-
able theatre property In Portland.

be heard by the state supreme

VS?.lVZ,?Z?Z I
I

after which the defendant appeal
This is the last case that will
argued before the supreme

court prior to its summer recess.

Money Is Studied The prob- -
lems of democracy class continues j

study of the monetary ones--
tion next Thursday with iW. C. I

Butler as the special sneaker,
This class is one of five j which,

Coming Events
July S--17 State a n m 1--p

r o baseball tournament,
Silverton.

j July 8 Sky circus, Sa-
lem airport, 2p.m. .

July 10 Salem picnic at
Portland, Laurelhurst park,
A p.m. '

,
I Jnly 11 Annual Nebras-

ka p I c n i e. Fairgrounds
grove, basket luncheon, cof-
fee provided.

July 11 Mission, Bottom
homecoming picnic. Mission
Bottom school.

July 11 First of sum
sner outdoor church services.

July 1S-1- 4 Dr. W. B.
Riley of Minneapolis speaks
at Calvary Baptist church.
' July 14 M a s o n I c and
Eastern star picnic, Dallas
city park, program and
dancing in evening.
; July 18 Union picnic at
Basel Green park.

July 18 Evergreen pic.
nlc, Silverton park

July 25 All-Eagl- es pic-
nic, Hasel Green park.

Aug. 1 Tennessee state
picnic, Silverton city park.

McGrew See Need to Put
Curb Upon Unions as

Well as Employer

The Wagner act is decidedly
one-side- d, was the blunt decla-
ration of J. Fred McGrew, Wi-

llamette graduate, now professor
of public speaking in Fresno
State college, speaking at tbe Ro-
tary club, McGrew" said he was
not opposed to unionism or to
collective bargaining but felt the
labor act needed balancing by
putting In penalties against coer-
cion by unions. The present' law
defines and prohibits coercive
and repressive tactics by em-

ployers but lets union organisers
engsge In Intimidation and coer-
cion to enroll their members
Hope of power, of higher wages,
and tear of injury if they do not
join are reasons impelling work-
ers to join the unions, said Mc-

Grew.
Three amendments proposed

by Sen. Vandenberg were dis-
cussed by McGrew; one permit
ting employers to ask tor an
election to determine the bar-
gaining agency; another tbat
there should be no strike with-
out a majority vote by plan'
members; a third that coercion
on the part of unions be barred.

Employ Terrorism
McGrew denounced as terror-

ism some ot the tactics employed
by CIO which he said wanted no
peaceful picketing but expected
to use violence to win strikes.
He claimed CIO was going out-
side the Wagner .act in .trying to
force a contract with the inde

during the summer, are continu-- 1936, In response to a Salem po-t- ng

each Monday and Thursday. Ilice radio broadcast regarding a

Be Demonstrated

Studebaker Makes Hybrid
Machine for Land and

Air; Tour Planned .

SOUTH BEND, Indiana, July 7
(Special)-T- he world's first "Hy
ing automobile" will be demon-
strated .to America this summer
by Studebaker, according to an
announcement by Paul G. Hoff
man, president of the Corpora
tion. - , .

rive "flying automobiles," con
traptions that may be driven upon
the highways and also flown in
the air, have been purchased by
the Studebaker corporation and
Willi be "toured" and demonstrat-
ed in every principal city during
the late summer. The vehicles are
Waterman Arrowbiles, powered
with Studebaker Dictator motors
and manufactured in Santa Mon-
ica, Calif.

Tbe "flying automobile" has
regular airplane wings which may
be detached in less then three
minutes and left at the airport
hanger while the pilot switches
his engine's power from propeller
to wheels and takes to the high-
ways.

When desiring to quit the city
streets, the "flying automobile"
owner drives to the airport. There
the wings are attached within
three or four minutes and, en-

gaging the propeller drive, the pi-

lot may be off to the air lanes.
While in the air the flying au-

tomobile has a top speed of 125
miles per hour, and it cruises at
105 miles per hour. Its gasoline
tank has capacity for fuel enough
to carry the vehicle 400 air miles.
It lands at 45 miles per hour and,
unlike many aircraft, is unusually
easy to get back on the ground
at the end of flights.

The Studebaker Dictator engine
with minor modifications Is used
and it delivers 100 horsepower to
the propeller.

Rosson Appointed
Safety Educator

Appointment of Hugh E. Ros
son, manager of the
University of Oregon and Eugene
attorney, as administrator of traf
fic safety education, was an
nounced Wednesday by Secretary
of State Snell.

Rosson will be connected with
the state motor vehicle operators
bureau.

Snell said considerable work
along this line already had been
done by his department.

"Through the appointment of
Mr. Rosson we expect to coordi-
nate our program for more effec
tive presentation in all parts of
the state," Snell said.

Mortgage Loans
on Modern Homes

Lowest Rates
S 4

Hawkins &
Roberts

Inc.

ng,,, LOAMS
Why star up nlfhU worrytns about how to met theao old bUta(
that have piled up? Add them together and pay them aU off at

nc with a loan Irom us. Then you'll have only on small payment-t-

make each month. Com In find out how quickly and privately
you set your cash. Save yourseU days and nlchta of worry by paring
your bins with a "COD." (Consolidation Of Debts) loan from us.

LOASS tl TO tSOO AU rUMS

BENEFICIAL FINANCE Co. of SALEM
Room 119, Second Floor New Bligh Bldff.

518 State St. at High St., Salem, Oregon rhone 3191
. License 2, M-1C- 5

W A MIT BED'.

years ago when he tried to bar-
gain Independently with the pew-e- rf

ul employer, said McGrew. A,
the situation was developing a
few weeks sgo until public sen-
timent turned. John L. Iewia
was getting full power over great
industries like coal, steel and
auto production so he could shut
them down at his own will.

Changes In laws will not he
made until public sentiment de-
mands them, concluded McGrew.

In the absence ot the new pres-
ident of Rotary, J. Lyman Steed,
Lyle Barthomew, vice president,
presided. Past presidents were
honored at a special table.

JFe Cover the Totcn,

r
c ROOFS
o That Wear Like

Iron
Free Estimates

4

o MATHI'S
& Roofing

IFatnl i Ph. 4642

Wefo the Toten

Salem

98,374.51

f 626,963.47
533,805.02
11L259.43

: $107,758,127.73

aid tor the city of Bandon, to in-

clude all state property taxes paid
there in 193? and the tlx follow-
ing

of
years, shall be paid out of the

general fund of the state. Attor year
ney General Van Winkle held 10
Wednesday. The state! aid is an
amount of money equal to the ofstate property taxes collected bywithin the city of Bandon during
the seven years period. The taxes
shall be refunded annually. Re-
mission of the state property tax

willauthorized by the 1937 legis
lature because of the disasttous
fire whkh wiped out a large part
of Bandon's business and residen-
tial district. ed.

i be
Salem Youth Enlists! Glenn

Monroe Elerick. son of Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Elerick, 1337 Market
street, received enlistment in the
United States army July 6 at the its
Vancouver Barracks, it was re-
ported by the Portland recruiting
office. Elerick was tentatively
accepted June 29 when he first
made application for enlistment
at the office of Sergeant Joseph 7 :

Scarpa. Salem recruiting officer
Final enlistment July C Included
orders to report for service with
the 11th calvary, stationed at the
Presidio of Monterey, Calif.

F.H.A. Loans on building or re-
modeling. Gabriel Powder & Sup
ply Co. 610 N. CapitoLj

IJcensed at Vancouver Mar
riage licenses have been issued at u.
Vancouver, Wash., to the follow
ing couples: Clyde LeRoy Gotch
all and Betty L. Muller. both of
Salem: John D. Rogers and Dor-
othy E. Benson, both of Wood-bur- n

route one: Henry Heckert.
Sheridan, and Leona Ci Burbank
McMlnnville: Luther L. Wade. to
Corvallis. and Irene Knowels. Al
bany; Albert E. Gustafson, Sweet of
Home, and Hulda D. Frederick
son. Little Falls, Minn.

Capital Post Elects Friday
A special meeting to be held at
Fraternal temple Friday night by
Capital Post No. 9. American Le
gion, will be devoted to election of
new officers for the group. The
new set of officers must be chosen
30 days prior to the state con
vention opening at Albany on
August 11. A membership meet
ing was held last night in an at
tempt to sign up more members
so that the delegation from Sa
lem may be increased, j ,
Cash for First National Bank in
Salem, Receiver's Certificates. Mc- - be
intyre, 514 First Nat'l Bank Bldg, .u

To Remodel Dwellings Four
permits to alter residences were
taken at the city engineer's office
yesterday. They were Issued to
Belva L. Macy, reroof a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 338 South 18th to
street. $150; Cloy Drake, remodel
a one-sto- ry dwelling at 1912 North
Fifth. 1 1 0 0 ; Tom Marshall, alter
a dwelling at 1775 North
Front, $50; and to Irene Bradford
altera one-sto- ry dwelling at 1985
rront, 325 0.

McBain on Trip T. B. Mc- -
Bain. Portland, secretarv of the
legislative interim committee on
state and local revenues,: left Wed
nesday for California where he
will study the tax laws of that
state. McBain also will confer
with a number of southern Oregon
county courts.

Special reductions during clear
ance sale at Howard Corset shop
131 N. High.

Highway Board .Meets for
bridge and road construction ag-
gregating an expenditure of 81,--
000.000 will be considered at a
meeting of the state highway com
mission in Portland today. Vir-
tually all of the projects are co
operative and will be paid for by
the state and federal government.

Births
Stanley To Mr. and Mrs.

George Edwin Stanley. 12 SO
North 12th, a daughter. Jeanette
Loraine, born June 2 at the Salem
general hospital.

B o y e r To Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Chester Boyer, 340 Broad
way, a son, Keith Arlyn, July 3
at the Salem general hospital.

Dyer To Mr. and Mrs. Lester
M. Dyer, Independence, a son.
Norman Chandler, born June 19
at the Salem general hospital.

Holt To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
A. Holt, Turner, a son, Robert
Lee. born June 28.

Coop TO Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Coop, route six. a son, Thomas
Smither, born June 19 lat the Sa-
lem Deaconess hospital.

Smith To Mr. and Mrs., Ver-
non L. Smith, RIckreall, a daugh-
ter, Dolores Eloise, born June 2
at the Salem Deaconess hospital.

--SI'KCIAL-
ur Csual Wave, Complete 75c

Perm. Oil j JM(FA Puah Wave,
Complete -

V J Pen Thnrs- - Eve.SJ by Appt,
Phone S063

30? 1st Natl Bank Bide.
JASTI.E PERM. WAVERS

This Store
at 4:30 pan.

the,

H Nee3 4J,00 libs.
(SMttttuonEQ EBai?Ili

THIS MONTH

The Price U Better
AH Bark Must Be Sacked

MIKE STEINB0CK

Leaving Blaze

$25 Assessed in Cascadia
Case; --Newell Williams.

Answers Complaint

Mildred Bartholomew of Salem
was iinea szs in justice court
yesterday on a charge of leaving
a camp fire burning la violation
of state law. She was brought
into court on a complaint signed
by R. C. Burgess, Torest official,
who charged her with leaving a
fire burning July 4 at Cascadia.
She pleaded guilty to the charge.

Newell Williams answered In
circuit court yesterday the false
arrest damage complaint filed
against him by Durlyn A. Beach.
The answer alleges Williams as
a peace officer and special agent
of the state went to a grocery
store at 835 South Commercial
street the night of December 21,

burglary. There, tne answer avers.
he was advised by a bystander
mil two men, wu unoicu tut.
descriptions of Beaeh and a com
panion had recently been oy tne
store. Williams says he hunted
them nn and. having reasonable
cause to believe Beach was the
man he wanted, arrested him. The
officer denies he threatened or
assaulted Beaeh, as alleged in the
complaint, and says Beach was
immediately turned over to a city
policeman.

Circuit Court
State Savings & Loan associa

tion vs. C. C. Bryant as receiver
for the First ational bank in Sa- -

hem; order of Judge Earl C. Lat
ourette granting plaintiff excep--
tions, preparatory to appeal from
adverse decision.

tt0i0i T.nnd hank of Snokane
VB s Harris et al; demurrer
o( defendants S. A., Adolphine,
4 v nH 'v.xa. Harris to com- -

Pnt, based on allegation of in- -

" "UDO "l '

t,on'
W. J. Beard as executor, J. H

Slattery estate, vs. Claude House
et al; sheriff's return showing
real property sold at foreclosure
to plaintiff for 31065.97,

1 Probate Court
George Burgett guardianship;

4ttr nt irrH.
,anshI lsBUea t0 WnUam Nei- -
meyer to show tbat George Bur
gett land George Burgett, sr., to
be Bame man. petition states or--
der lg neCessary to clarify records
nnder which Bureett will receive
a pension from the railway retire
ment board, Washington, D. C.

Henry H. Vandevort estate;
order allowing $824 claim of M
F. Corrlgan.

Anna K. Tasto estate; order
admitting will, which leaves all
to widower, Herman Tasto; order
also names Herman Tasto execu-
tor of the $3500 personal property
estate.

Borel Larsen estate; order for
hearing August 16 on final ac- -

int of Clara Malm, executrix
and) sole aevisee ana legatee.
showing nothing received aside
from estate listed in inventory,
and $188 paid out by executrix.

O. K. Sebo estate; order for
hearing August 10 en final ac
count of Clarence and Gilmore
Sebo, executors, showing $2425.88
received and $1906.12 paid out

Amy C. Adams estate; citation
for hearing July 15 on proposal
of Homer H. Smith, administra
tor, to sell real property at pri
vate sale.

Mary E. Barr estate; order ap
pointing S. M. Endicott and
James M. Bones administrators
of 12000 estate on petition of

J Maud B Bones, sole heir, and
naming J. C. Peterson, Arthur
Edwards and Susan Girardin ap
praisers.

Daniel J. Fry estate; citation
to Hattie E. Fry, executrix, to
appear in court and show cause
why she should not be removed
as executrix as demanded by C. C,

Bryant, receiver for First National
bank ini Salem

Hiram F. Kintner estate; order
for hearing August 2? on final
account of Joseph B. Felton. ad
ministrator, showing $3004.77 re
ceived and paid out

Hannah E. Elder estate; order
on stipulation extending to Aug
ust 22 time for filing of appeal
transcript of Maude Smith and

1

others. i

Marriajre Licenses
Ronald A. Saunders. 22. ship

ping clerk, 495 North 23rd street.
and Emily A. Bremmer. 20, nurse.
2493 State, both of Salem.

Justice Court
D. A. Hendrie vs! Otto John

son; trial of civil suit for $183.50

ail:

tri ...
1

a. . 9UMM a

X Y

ccmfcet
DalW

Cascade Scouts Entertained
Mack Crowder. formerly of Salera
and son of Dr. U. s. Crowder ofthis city, entertained Bob Poundand Arne Jensen. Cascade Areaboy scouts, at dinner on July 4
In Washington. D. C. where theboys are attending the nationalJamboree. Crowder Is manager forthe Washington airport. Jensen
and Pound, who will soon sail forwow Jamboree at Haarlem.
Holland, are camped with the
1500 other European - bound
scouts on the White Housegrounds. The entire group of sev-
en scouts from this district also
attended a dinner-give- n for Ore-- ;
gon boys by Senators Steiwer and
McN'ary and Representative Mott.

Goes for Funeral ReT. L. W.
Collar, pastor of the Church of
the Naaarene, left llast night for
Spokane, where ha will attend
the funeral today for S. W. True,
financial executive of the North-
west Naxarene college at Namna.
Idaho, who was killed on the hi eta-w- ay

near Cratert-Lak- e last Fri-
day. Rer. Collar, who was True's
pastor when he was minister of
the Spokane- - church, made the
trip from Portland by train in
company" with Rev. Fletcher Gal
loway, former pastor in Salem.
Rer. i U. E. Hardin r and E. E.
Martin, all of Portland. Rer. Col
lar expects to return here Friday
Ice prompt residence delivery.
xki. jBBs. vapiuu ice ana com
Storage Co., 560 Trade street

Enters Air Corps Chester B.
Hoeye. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lard Hoeye, Mill City,
July 6 in the United States army,
it was reported yesterday at the
office of Major H. D. Bagnall. re
cruiting officer, at Portland
Hoeye first applied for enlistment
June 29 at the office of Sergeant
Joseph Scarpa, Salem recruiting
officer. Final enlistment was re
ceived July 6 at the Vancouver,
Washington barracks. He will re
port for service with the air cotpsj

i numuioo iieia, san tiaraei,
Calif.

Factory Has Fire A tire at a
woodworking plant on North
Cherry street near the city limits
was the cause of a run by a
fire department truck late Tues
day night. Reports said, a large
pile of sawdust being burned back
fired! up a chute, and the blaze
was entering , the building when
firemen arrived.

Luts florist. 1276 N. Lib. Pb 9592

Public Installation Capital
Assembly of Artisans will hold
public installation tor junior and
senior officers Thursday evening
at 8 o'clock at the Fraternal Tem-
ple. Oscar Denur will be Instal
ling officer. The public is invited
to attend.

Obituaries

Wolfe
Mrs. Hazel Mildred Wolfe, of

Chicago, 11L. passed . away Dec.
15, 1936, near Salt Lake City at
the age of 32. She is survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. Stryker; of Independence; six
brothers. Charles Stryker. Sa-

lem; M. J. Stryker, South Bend,
Washington; R. M. Stryker. Falls
City; R. W. Stryker, Valsetz: V.
R. Stryker, Dallas; W. R., Inde-- ,

pendence; four sisters. Mrs.
Laura Skinner. Salem; Mrs R.
R. Norman. Dallas; Mrs. Guy
Newton, Waldport; and Mrs.
Ruth Haley, Valsetz. Services will
be held at the Clough-Barric- k

chapel Saturday, July 10, at 3
p.. m. Interment at Belcrest Me-

morial park.

Wynkoop
Mrs. Abbie Wynkoop, late res-

ident of 425 Oxford street, at the
residence July 6. Survived by son,
Gilbert Wynkoop. Funeral an-
nouncements 1 a t e r from the
Clough-Barric- k company.

Arnold
At the residence. 1735 South

13th street. July 7, Wilford E.
Arnold, 77 years. Father of Kir
by T. of Salem. E. H. of Stay! on.
Mrs. A. D. Thomas and Ms. J. P
Damlis of Berkeley. Calif.; broth-
er of Miss Ada Arnold and Miss
Mary Arnold of Illinois. Funeral
services will fee held Thursday,
July 8, at 3 p.m., from the W. T.
Rigdon chapel. Rev. Dean Poln- -
dexter will officiate and interment
will be In the Cityvlew cemetery.

FLOWERS
OLSON, Florist
Court & High Phone 7166

Law OEIiccs
Moved

EMMONS and EMMONS
(O. W. Emmou)

(C. S, "Pat" Emmons)

LAWYERS
Are Xow Located In Rooms

10-1-4. Breymaa Building
180 X. Com'L Over Safeway

Store, Salem, Oregon

Dr. Chan Lao
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skla. and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis. S JsW

sugar oiuicui iiu
rheumatism.

20 rears la bus!--
nessw Naturopathic
phyaX-tans- 883 H Coart St.

Corner IJberty. Or-fi- re

open Saturdaysm and Tuesdays only.
10 A. at. to 1 P. U
0 P. 11. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and Brine
iMti in (rta ofwjrau,iw ......

3 0 to 9 : 3 0 at the old high
school, offered as a part j of the
aaun education nrorrim imnn- -
sored bv the Salem nubile schools,

I ..

Urge Uniform Prices Agrl--
cultural officials and creamery
operators of southern Oregon and I

northern California will meet at
Crescent City. Calif., July 20, to
consider uniform cream prices for
the dairymen of the two states. J.

MicKie, chief of the division of
loods and dairies, will represent
tne wegon agricultural j depart- -

Hntton Going South Fire
Chief Harry Hutton expects to
leave Salem in mid-Ju- ly on a trip

Los Angeles. The city council
bas granted him two weeks' leave I

absence in addition to his reg--
uiar two weens' vacation: Assist- -
ant unier wiinam lwan wm ai--
rect fire department activities in
Hutton's absence.

Oiling Dayton Road A 1 ile

section of the Salem-Dayto- n high- -
way, through the Unionvale dls- -
trict. is beinsr oiled bw a crew of
approximately 25 men. The new
oiled road will connect with the
pavement in the Wheatland; dis- -
trict and the oiled surfacing in
the Pleasantdale vicinity. t r

Police Get Motorcycle The I

City council has authorized City
iuLij 0 moiorcycie to

used by the police department
uuwuiuwu iriiic worn, opeci- -

""""" re 10 preparea uy
Chief Frank A. Minto.

Grand Jurors C a 1 1 e d --The
Marion county grand jury will be
called back into session July 22

attend to business that may
have accumulated since last
month, according to District At
torney Lyle J. Page,

Townsend Club Elects The
West Salem Townsend club ; will
meet tomorrow night in theLcity
hall for the election and installa
tion of officers. B. F. Shoemaker
will be the speaker of the even
ing. The public is invited.

Sparks Damage Roof The
roof of W. J. Fisher's residence
and workshop at 517 North Cap
itol was slightly damaged; by! fire
caused by sparks from a burning
flue yesterday, the' fire i. depart
ment reported.

More Signing for
Aquatic Campaign
Salem is taking up he ; Red

Cross "Learn-to-Swim- " campaign
in earnest, increased registrations
in all classes at both Leslie and
dinger pools showed yesterday.

One class that is proving popu- -
lar Is tbe women's instruction
groups, meeting at 11 jt.m., so
that housewives may attend with
out interference with thejir home
duties. j

Expert swimming instructors
are at hand for. all classes, which
win oe open to newcomers
through Friday of this week.
Prospective members should con
tact Vernon Gilmore, playground
instructor, or call at the ; pool
offices at class time.

The largest class is the girls'
beginners, at 9:30 a.m. Sixty-fiv-e

attended this class yesterday.

Salmon Bake Set
Sunday, Roseburg
ROSEBURG, July -The

Koseourg Kod ana Gun club invit
ed all sportsmen's clubs of the
state to attend the annual salmon
bake sponsored by the orgsnlza
tion July 11. The event was or
iginally scheduled for June 20,
but was postponed because of In
clement weather.

Entertainment features will In
clude trap and target shooting.
fly and plug casting, horseshoe
tournaments and a baseball game,

Will Close
Today for

430 S. Com'L St.

Other Agents in Salem at 145 Center St,
285 Chemeketa St.

alleged due for laboratory serv
ices scheduled for 1:15 p. m. to
day.

George p. Bily'ur; $10 fine, no
P. TJ. C. permit

Municipal Court
A. S. Peck, operating a motor

vehicle while under the influence
ot Intoxicating liquor fined $100.
30-d- ay jail sentence suspended,
operator's license suspended one
year, put on probation one year.

Mrs. A. S. Peck, drunk anJ dis
orderly, fined $10.

C G. McKy, drunk charge, $10
bail forfeited.

Melvin R. Sorrell, violation of
basic rule, fined $2.50.

Ed Moran, drunk, 10-d- ay jail
sentence suspended, to leave town

Max Dumond, violation of fire
cracker ordinance, fined $1.

Quarters Sought
For WPA Sewiiig

. New quarters for the WPA sew-
ing roam, which employes nearly
200 women, are being sought,
members of tbe city council have
been advised. The council has
been contributing part of tbe
room's operating expense.

Because the city's fund from
which this expense has been met
Is now $400. overdrawn. Mayor V.
E. Kuhn has asked the ways and
means committee, which Alder-
man David O'Hara heads, to de-

vise means of financing the sew-
ing projects in the future. He
suggested it might be wise to shut
the project down until after, sea-
sonal cannery and agricultural
work has been finished.

The sewing room has produced
large quantities of new and of re-
modeled old garments for distri-
bution to needy people. Mayor
Kuhn declared it one of the most
worthwhile of the various work
relief undertakings.

Neff Wl Leave;
Gains Promotion

F. K. Neff who has been sales
agent Cor the Associated Oil com-
pany in Salem since 1934, has
been promoted to Portland area
sales agent for the company and
will move with his family to Port
land this week. He will be suc-
ceeded here by H. A. Simmons,
who has been Roseburg area sales
agent.

Neff has been active In the Ro
tary club, the American Legion
and is a member of the board of
directors of the Salem Philhar-
monic society.

do you
Know that eye
troubles, ne-

glected gradual-l- y

become
worse?

That Is Why
We Urge

immediate a t--

tention to tired,
watery or strain-- ;
ed eyes Re--j
store vision

i! quickly with
modern glasses.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO

Optometrists
444 State St. Ph. 5528

r USE CHINESE HERBS
VThea Others Fail
CHARLIE CHAN

Chinese Herbs
REMEDIES 1

Healing virtue
has bee, tested
hundreds years
far chronic aO-m- e DDlat s, aose.
throat, sinusitis. 8. B. Pongcatarrh, ears,
lungs, asthma, chronic cough,
stomach, gall . stones colitis,
constipation, dlabetta, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, b I g b
blood pressure, gland, skin
sores, male, female and v

chil-
dren disorders.

kS. B. Pong. S rears practice
In China. Herb Speetoliat,
122 N. Commercial SU Salem.
Ore. Office boars 9 to 6 p. m.
Sunday aad t?fed. 9 to 10 a. m.

The First National Bank
of Portland, Oregon

Condensed Statement of Head Office and 39 Branches
As of June 30, 1937

RESOURCES
Cash on Hand and Due from Banks. .$26,739,324.69
United States Bonds. . . . . . . . . . 28,953,244.43 $55,692,569.12
Municipal and Other Bonds 17,122,338.33
Loans and Discounts. 30,797,517.74
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 150,000.00
Bank Premises, Furniture and Fixtures 2,616,898.52
Other Real Estate 108,401.54
Real Estate Sold
Customers Liability Acceptances

and Foreign Bills . . .

Under Contract.

Interest Earned
Other Resources

TOTAL ..

Capital
LIABILITIES

.$200,000.00
Surplus 2,500,000.00
Undivided Profits . . . . ...... . . . . . . 1,092,506.27 $ 6,092,506.27
Reserves for' Contingencies, Interest

Expenses, etc.. 1,407,463.88
Acceptances and Foreign Bills 626,963.47
Interest Collected in Advance. . . ..... ......... ... 186,038.11
Other Liabilities 64,045.40
Deposits 99,481,110.60

TOTAL ....$107,758,127.73

FIFTH, SIXTH AND STARK
. SIXTH AND MORRISON

MAIN BRANCH .
UPTOWN BRANCH'

Other Portland Branches
ROSE CITY BRANCH SOUTHEAST
UNION AND RUSSELL BRANCH MONTAYILLA BRANCH
EAST PORTLAND BRANCH ; LIVESTOCK KENTON BRANCH

Branches Outside of Portland
GRANTS PASS MARSHFTELDfer Circe

i

PORTLAND BRANCH!

SALEM
MORO
STATTON
THE DALLES
TILLAMOOK
UNION
WOODBCRN

CORPORATION

GRESHAM
HEPPNER "

HILLS BORO
HOOD RIVER

MEDFORD
MERRILL
NEWBERG
NORTH BEND

ALBANY
ASHLAND
ASTORIA
BEND
CONDON
COQUILLE
ENTERPRISE
FOSSIL

MEMBER

KLAMATH FALLS NYSSA
LA GRANDE OREGON CITY.
LAKEVTEW PENDLETONMILLER'S FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE


